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DIAI OFTHEW€EK:

Kidsplayfree
Republic
Dominican

The salisburyHouseRestaunnl, known locally as Sals,offers diners a damafic Yiew of ttc RGdRiver,
PETERSoN
FoRTHEGtoBEANDMAIL
considered h preity good-nalured dver.' MICHELE

Goingwiththeflow

r i\9w.s tgn atuf evacaio ns.com.

revitalization
TheRedRiverisat thecentreof Winnipeg's

Takethe clubsor kids
Florida
Onc€wintfr is ov€r,

BYM|CrAnprrEFott wf$0pre
s our tffiter taxi pulled up
to the dock m \tilDrpeg s
/ \Exchange District,a boy
was hauling a channel catfsh
the size of my arm out of the
murkv shallows of the Red
River. The muscular fish slid
.kom the water seemingly halfasleep,its whiskers twitching
as though it had just woken uP
ftom a nap in the sun.
Although the pastoral scene
would have made a perfect
summer postcard, the Red RiYer isn't a Dlacefor Huck FiffI
typeswho deam of lazy days
floating on a woodenraft. The
Red is a waterway of epic proportions - its pdmordial power fust acknowledged by the
Cree,who called it Miscousipi,
the Red water River. The only
major river on the Canadian
Praties that flows north, its
quiet surfaceoften explodesh
a torrent of floodwaters that
wreak havoc on the people
and landscape aroutd it.
Now, its impor-tanceis being
recognized. At tlie Canadian
Heritage River Confsent€ i.ln
A

Signature vacations is promoting what it calls an affordable
altemative to summer camp
at the four-star Holiday Village
Golden Beach in Puerto Plata,
Dominican Republic. For tavel from Toronto in July ard
August, chjldren can stay, eat
and play for free after paying a
specialaifare rate of $399
plus appl.icabletaxes.The Holiday Village provides supervised activities for kids aged 3
to 1s,as well as day and evening nursery servicesfor an
exha charge.Activities include
taDeze school.scavenqer
huttt".cooters.ratt Uuild""" and optional
ing, archery
swim or soccer schools with
qualifi ed instuctors. Bookings
must be made by June 1s,with
the packageavailable for a
maximum of two kids staying
urith two adults.
\1Eormoreinformatiot\visit
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Packyour
U'tCnf TOSTAY
THEFAIRMO ' WNSNPEG
2 LombardPlace:r-8oo2iP7544;
www.{airmontcom/winnipeg.
sfartal Sr85,sinB&Bpackages
ole or double.

BESIVIEW
CROWN
THEROYAT
8t GanySt: 2o4r4lr99o;
wrrw.roown,mhc-EnFya pa|}
onmk virry {rcmlhr fdh rd
rut floor h f$nnipegl mly *
andloungc.
\rolving.Estaunnt
TOUR
BESISCENIC
PRINCESS
M.S.PADDLEWHEEI
2o4944{ooo; www.paddlevdneltuis6.(om. offu rs aflerand evening
n@r siaJafs€eing
dlirg ld dace cruises.
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www.lheforks.com-

uation or tescuein
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history'.Ir 1997'sdeYastating
Roodof the Century,the Red
g€r h xflrh ftma Do.mal
18omet€s to 30 hlomet€s,
forcingmorethan 28,ooopeo-ole ftom their homes.
Despitethe specte of annual
flooding,the establishmentof
the ForltsNationalHistoric
Siteat the iunctionof the Red
andAssiniboineriversin 1989
transformedthe river'sisaSe
Todaxits banksin downbrtn
wiDnipegarc the sitedde of.
the ld srcc€sfrd trrbanren€rrabtl canada the levitali'
zationofthe area'srailway
jards deatedan urbanoasis
offeringa mix offood, eclectic
shoppingand recreation.A
fleet of comfortablewaterta-tis
ferriesvisito$ to &op-off
points alongthe waterftont,
andnew outdooropportunities suchasboating,flshing
andice skatingabourd.
"The Riverwalkandport finallyallowedpeopleto recond with tbe riYerat the
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placessuchas
ample, the \aples BeachHotel
& Cnlf Club. whkh sits on the
white-sand beafu of &e GtE
ofMexico in southw€st Florida. is offedng summer rates
that start at $161a night sunday to Thwsday and from
$183Fridayor Saturda.r
through Sept.30.Theserates
include complimentary g€tn
fees on the rcsoNfs.hrmFion_
shio course, trrc reserved
be;ch chairs. unltunited tennis,
accessto the spa and fitness
centre (with use of the exer
ciseroom, whirlpool, saura
and steamroom). valet parlins. aftemoon tea and coolb
atf, p.m. and admisslrn ftr
chii&en aged 5 o rz in the
moming activities of the
Beach Klub 4 Kids.
ot rcserva'
tt Eorworeinfo'm'atJ'on
tlons,call 1-8oo-237'760o or visit
Lcom.
eschHote
www.NaplesB

Father'sDaytee line
Onta.b
fbT.bu-f.rrde&

